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. :'T here is , no way to understand ran.. but for once we whites should nof allow
dom", vicious violence. All that we know ourselves ~he luxury of fingerpointing
is that a young woman has been cut at other regions and other crimes. There
down just as she' was prepared to 'is no excuse for what happened in Drew,
~merge. ':into the world, apparently the no justification and no defense. It is
~.~tim of ana,g eless racism which sees unforgivable, brutal and shocking.
all blacks as fit targets and all whites as Jo Etha Collier's death is ' an 'outrage, a
,superior beings who have th~. right to do mor~l blot on this region which will not
'as, they will 'with supposedly lesser be , diminish~d . 'by com,p aring what
breeds. ' The law can and must ·~xact bappens here , with what
happens
retribution froln whomever is guilty of anywhere else.
the truly hoz:rible slaying in Drew, but
Trying " and convicting her killers
the law. cannot ~ring Jo' Etha Collier ' would not return the young high school
. back tp hfe. ,',
"
" " .
,: .
graduate to her loved ones and friends,
" !ler ~f!ath ,re-mings ,us ,how. ~lose~e ~ut it would at , lea~t help to lessen the
still are,to the bad old ~ays when ,white sh~me of what :has happened. ,T here is
.~ade right. T~at there may ' still be ·' no 'n eed to speculate on what a failure to
"young ,white ;:'~ rrne~ who' think it is . find and convict ~er killers would mean,
amu'sing~a"Q,d
a-ccep,t able-to-·· ' go tq whjte no less thail to black Deltans. It
crui~i~g t~~6tigh black sections of town ,)5'_im~rative th~t justice be done, and
look~,~~'~ f~r : t~ou,ble may not ~ . t~o, d~ne . ~pe~ily. Otherwise, what today
,surprIsIng, SInce that was once a can' .s tlll be seen 'as an aberration a
' standard pastime, but it is nonetheless throwback to a time we hoped ·to h~ve
deeply disturbing. 'That a young left behind"will be seen instead as a
,: teenager~" was ;; kille" .-for absplut~ly no clear indication of how little we have '
~e~son, i~ .: a fae~ WPich is more ,than really progressed in our journey away
disturbing~ ' It " is sickening.
",
from the virulent racism which has been
, " There is probably 'no way to prevent it" our grievous ;affliction for so long·.
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Sho'meful , si ence
.
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: expressed his concern and outrage. T~e ,

_
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,It is that . sj~~nce w~ic~ ,wIl.l ·be

_hI ~ manity, as dId the mayor and polIce whIte as well as black, almost as long as
,.'
' . chief of Drew,' by ·attending the funeral Miss Colli~r's murder. It will not go
Hoeler C t
Edi tor services for the slain J oetha Collier last unrernarked els~where, either, by those
~ lng ar e r ,
Sunday_ Our , governor
once -again who need little excuse to brand ~11 white

III

demonstrated his insensitivity to the Mississippians as' barbarous raCIsts who
lta J)eID.OC:Tat-Times .needs of the . ~oment a~d to simple secretly appla~d each bla~k's death.
De (
, . . . ' . human compassIon by saYIng not. a word What could It, have poSSIbly cost our
Greenville, MisslSSIppl , at any time , after the slaying of the silent leader~ , to, speak out against ,t he
young Drew High. School graduate.
tragic savagery' of last week? Who can
Not that John Bell Williams was alone calculate what it might have meant to
, 'in his silence or his ' inability to give them~ to this ,state, to all of us, if they
, witness 'to the brotherhood of all men. had only been able to find words apThis districfs congressman, good for a propriate to t~e' occasion?
"quote on anti-war demonstrators in
They did not, however, and we mu~t
. : ~~ Washington or crime in Los Angeles at , find a Ineasure of redemption only in the
, ' the' -'d rop ' of a · reporter's penc.jJ, ap-:. reaction .of '. seyeral Sunflower County
. "parently decided that Drew is not. on his , qfficials. ~f it neid not been for them, the
political map. So did our lieutenant deafening silence which would have
governor, whose hometown is not very followed Joetha Collier'S murder woul~
far from Drew but who COUldn't muster have been at least. as shameful as the
•
the elemental decency) or perhaps murder itself. We do not deserve
courage in this election year, to say a leadership so false to our better inword of sorrow that we could find in stincts.
'
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It Is -limply incredible that there -are rsltlO ,_
•

, who yield 'to their 'base instincts and violate the
lawe'
.
:'o f ,God and man 'by ' ta)ting the life of another ......~
being. , It ' is even more. incredible wben th.
killed baa riven no _affront -or offeu88. "
I
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Brannon Smith

:~ June
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4, 1971

Northside
Reporter
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A ,Drew High School senior, Joetba Q,>Dler,
" runtered a few
hours,
after
she
had
received
her hIP
school diploma. Sbe was hit py gunfire as,.she stood
, in front of ' a cafe
a black -business: section of
-.
With fri~nds. ,T hree white men have been
with 'her murder and are being" held ' at ,
P~nitenti~ry, presumably for ,safekeeplDl. ' "
,
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A "dozen
$0 whites attended the' funeral 'r I_
Jield at the, Drew "High ~hOoI " auditOiium, In·,Cl"1Ildil
the Mayor, the Sheriff and some , O.th_, '
" .:A:
.few . years ago even 'this simple gesture wout, _ •
have been made -- white' official. would not have' at.
t~4edt the school 'auditOrium woula ' Dot ' baye~:,':,__ .
,'available for th~ , fune..al of a bl~. or "
.' ,
"one. So we have come a little way
but , we dill '
have far to 10.
By now· there ,should be in',thi~ state such • 011mate of hostllity for, J~wbreakers~ for anyone who
, would do violence, ,that"no' penon:woUld
to com:'
mit a murder, knowing' he would b6 co~peUecl b7 Ida .
fellow c.itizens to pay the full penalty. The fact CD
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such , a ttragedy did occur is· an in~ctm'lit of, .ad! -of
'\1$. pur ' responsib.ility as «ood citizens is,' to u ....
that the right to live ,is preserved and
III
"our society.
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Surely those who live in that Delta
81'8 .b~
,
ed" and sickened - by the murder, ,as were aU<deaiDt
'peopie throua-hout the ,state ,and' Datfo'"
,

•

'

But tbe· only 'way to show that
..
.
not appr<1'le of such . CTimes is to· make certaln ,the
auUty pay in full measure. The responslbilfty. DOW '
rests with a gr.and jury, of Sunflower County ci\iz8D.'
.' who must indict those responsible " ' and.. 81m- ,
f~ower County Court which must '-try and 'fiDd
'

runty., '

,

-

If public opinion does not tolerate
,the auilty
be unished.If criminals
; ~_j*
'4Pelt:, crimes and
free. no oil$ ,ie,(.safe , ~. hJa 'holM,

will
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. ANOTHER SICKENING SILENCE

, The words on pages one and two of the Newsletter were
written by editors known for their dedication to the causes
of just ice and human re~ations. We wonde~ed what the rest
of t he Mississippi press had to say about the ki111ng of
Mi ss J oatha Collier.
J an Crenshaw, the Council's summertime secretary, looked
a t Gv'sr y ragular1.y pubJ.ished non-sectarian ~eekly and da:t1.y
•
paper printed in this state between May 27 and June 4.
•

On 2y one other paper commented editoria11y.

*
"ON OUR BACK"

This editoria~ responds to the state Attorney General.'s
comp2aints about the U.50 Government and Civi~ rights attorneys
baing "on our back ,".
From the, Vicksburg Evening Post, Tuesday, June 1, 1971
"Who Keeps Them 'On Our Back'?"

". o.And yet, there is a rather sombre facet
of our ima~e ,o f which we are not proud. Who,
indeed 'has kept those e~ements 'on our back?'
It was those ·who' were :tmpl.icated in the
murder of Emmet Ti22, those who ki11ed the
three civil rights workers in the Philad~~phia
area I thoa.e · who murdered Vernon Dahmer:1n '
Hattiesburg, those who burned churches and
homes of bl.acks, and now those who murdered
the bl.ac~ gir~ in Drew.
One of the
greatest 'prob2ems we have to face in our
state is to prevent such acts , as the Drew
murder from recurring, and this can o~y be
done by a concerted effort on the part on
a11 of our peop1e of Mississippi to see t~t
such incidents as mentioned ,above wal~ ' never
again bl.ot the escutheon* of Mississippio"

It.,.

0
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"
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Bl.ot on one's escutheon-a stain on one's reputation; disgrace.

Random House '» ictionary of the Eng1ish Language

-

· r ,,
JAC;KSON; Miss. Across Lynch Street, just at the
edge of the Jackson State College~ a five-foot ,chain-link
fence, which was erected this academic year, prevents cars
from driving through the campus. It is the most visible
permanent reminder that two young blacks were shot to
death by state and local police one year ago May 14.
Traffic through the campus ' ¥las one of the factors leading
to the di~ruption that brought on the shoofngs. , "
Next'to the fence is Alexander Hall, a women's donnitory, on whose lawn one of the young blacks died. The
bullet-shattered window panes in the Alexander Hall stair\\lay, where most of the police fire at a conjectural sniper
was concentrated, has been removed. But bullet holes in
the Inasonry of the building remain.
Outside Ale~ander , Hall, on this past May 13, two
thousand Jackson State students gathered to pay tribute to
the memories of the two dead youths. Holding candles,
the students marched across the campus to the front of the
dormitory where James Green and Phillip Gibbs were fatally wotinded and 11 others were shot.
And ~hey sat down in the.street, singing freedom songs
that some of them ,had .voiced first as young "cllildren,
being ca~ed off,to jail,.in civil ,rights demonstrations of the ' ,
past. More than 200 of the students remained through
the night, wrapped in blankets and sometimes waking to
sing, although the temperature ,was near 40 degrees. It
was a moving spectacle.
But the students knelv that no one had been punis'led J~r the killings, even though a presidential commission had found them to be ucompletely unwar- ,
ranted' and unjustified,.'~ And they also knew it was
likely that no one ever v.lould be punished. In MississipPI, although m.uch has changed, white police officers can
still kill black people and get away with it.
•
Students' reaction to that hard reality is difficult to
gauge; tbere are- many divergent . streams among ISC's
4,700 students. Some, looking,hard at what seems an immovable mountain of racisni, ' appear to pretend that it
,isn't there. "They just want to gradu~te; party, and get
into some bourgeois thing like teaching," says Gregory
,

Antoine, a junior from Pass Christian. He was later to
become so ' upset by the frolicking atmosphere that prevailed for a while during the all-night vigil that he grabbed
a bull horn and lambasted the students ,for forgetting '''why

we are here."
But other students, like Sandra !1cClairne, take a different tack. She is, edit<'r -of the student newspaper and '
president-elect of student government. ~lthough she believes that many of the students at JSC are "apathetic:'
she has nQt given up hope of aroU$ing them to, action and
involvement
l

Sandra and other JSC students met with RRIC and a
representative of the New York Times off-campus. The
press had been banned, by President John R. Peoples, because of , his fear that reporters would distort the weeklong commemoration, which began 'May 1 0~
Partly because of the press ban and partly because the
national press does not appear to be very interested in remembering M~ssissippi killings, the anniversary slipped by
almost, unnoticed outside of Jackson. Only five outside
reporters caine to Jackson, a marked contrast to those
who were present at similar ceremonies at Kent State Uni.
verslty.
,
The theme of t~e week-long commemoration ,was
"Where do we go from here?" And two of the persons
who addressed students gave similar answers.
'
Charles Evers, mayor of Fay~tte, Miss., and a candidate for governor, lay the blame for the killings on the
shoulders of the state and federal govern me ts. The only
way to prevent the kil ings from being repeated, he said,
was for blacks to "become the system," to take it over by
voting ,themselves and "open-,minded" wlntes into positions of power. He urged the students to register and
vote, and to return to their home communities and urged
others to 'do likewise.
Fannie Lou Hamer, the activist from Ruleville, sang a
gospel tune, "I know the Lord will find a 'V"/ay," and then
admonished the students to "get out and vote ,·for Charles
Evers." She got a standing ovation.
Whether their advice will be followed cannot be predicted. Jackson, State students face formidable challenges, not the least of 'which are roadblocks erected by
the schoors administration. Peoples, like all presidents of
state-supported black schools, must walk a tightrope,
knowing th.at t11e t:ye of the Mississj,pi legislature is always on nim. This year, for Jristance, he has had to fend
off a plan proposed by Jackson. city commissioner Ed
Cates, who Vlants to move the cc~lege out of the city and
use tl e vacated land to build a public housing project. If
Jackson'State were to become a base for ,black activism,
it would almost surely face a funding cut-back.
But despite all the problems, there is an air of. hopefulness.. Some students say that they will work to make
Charles Evers's campaign" and the campaigns of an estimated 500 other blacks running for local office" a monument to Gibbs and Green. And others pointed to a special
edition of the student ne~spaper, which contained a poem
'with the lines, "Let freedom ri~g from the red hills of
Georgia,/Let freedom ring from the plains of Mississippi:
Let freedom ring from the mother land of Africa," as evidence that the campus 'was moving out of apathy into action.
On May 14, the anniversary, James Green's mother,
Phillip' Gibbs's widow and three of the students wounded
in the clas~l filed a $13.8-million suit in federal and state
, " courts against the state and city authorities. If the suit is
successful, one student commented, ."justice will at least
sta~t l~eing done.". . .J. W.
'

'

,

r

"Even)f it takes spoonfeeGing,U ~,she said, "we're going
to get thcill' together and concerned,. This year, for instance, ,w e.couldn't get them to vote ~ studen~ government
elections even though there 'were polls in the dorms. If it
takes putt~ng the polls in their ,rooms, then that's 'what
we'll do." :
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WASHINGTON WIRE: ftA Special Weekly Report From The
. Wa~l S·t re·et Journal's Capital Bureau"---May 14:

"NIXONITES DEEMPHASIZE racial action, feeling '
there's l:f.tt1.e poJ.itical gain now."
, . "HEW, Justice D~partment off:1cia~s begin pl.ottiDg
how to carry out the Supreme Cotlrt busing decision;
~he

emphasis will ~e on conci2iat1ng the South.
HEW's Richardson de~ays taking any strong steps
'to force more :f.ntegrati,o n in state oolJ.eges.
His civil rights workers had threateaad several

states, :f.ncJ.uding Louisiana, with loss of federa1
funds.

"Romney' s .HUD Department downgrades :its "integration
requ1rements in handing out aid to 1ocalities.
Nixon's promised 'response to demands of Congress'
. black caucus is behind schedule. New initiatives
to spur minority enterprise are ~ike~y; stans
wants to rep~ace the departing Negro chief with
a white man. One black ·adviserfears white dictation~ ' t pl.antation-type pol! tics' " •
"Congressional libera~s, except for Minnesota .
Senator Mondale, raise few squawks • . Most po1~
ticians
see
only
minuses
now
in
aid
to
Negroes."
•

••
•
•
.I f'"
o

******************
When the Wall. S;treet JOllrnal speaks of "c.;anoil..:f.ating
the South", it means the white South.
.
When we ta1k of Nixon's Southern strategy, we mean his
white Southern Stra 't egy. :
.
When nearJ.y everyone mentions Southerners, they're talk-

ing' about white Southerners.
.
When , any of us really mean everybody southern in the
south, we say "all Southerners".
'Perhaps :l.t is time for us to start saying it pre,cisely
as it is meant, in order to keep the issue clear.
P. Darian

******************
As in white Citizen's Counci2?

Right'

******************
How about white ' KKK?

Exact1yf

******************
Is that entire1y

~aip? ·

She may have gone too far.

******************
Anyway,' she should have used a l:1ghter 'touch.

Lighter than white???
,

l--
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SUNFLO~lER COUl.JTY CAP /DELEGATE .A. GEN'\"y PROBLEMS; A hearing wa s

held in Atlanta. May 18 & 19, no decision has been rendered.
The Hearing Examiner, 14r. JUlius Nix of st. Louis, Missouri
anno·unced that · he 't,you.:t d make recommendations to OeD Director,
Dr. Zeigler. Danny Cupit, XvfCIfR Board member, attended for the.
Council and felt that the examiner had restricted the issues"
to such an extent, very little in the way of a full solution
.

cou1.d be expected.

.

It is sad that a national issue (whether the concept of dell
egat'e agency-coinniun.ity control. will continua as , part of the
poverty pr ~)gram) must be fought out in a p2ace with such comple~:probl~ms. The people of Sunflower County are in the posI

.

"

i'tion of ~he bone in a dog fight.
.
Betty Pe~r:~:lon,. lvIGHFl B'o ard member, ,is the Co~cil. liason with __
.Sunflower" 'County · organizations, residents and the Field Found-

ation. Fie2d is 'giving support to the de2egate while the issue
is being resolved o
.,
, .

.
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********.******************

of' our problems is t~ practice wha"t America has been preaching for centuria,s o That .is,
J.ove, equ:7,J.:i.ty, freedom • ..Are these rea1.1y · vaJ.uab1e 'i n our s.ociety or _, ar~ they only America's sentiments, preached and . .
rarely practiced 1"
Peggy 't-vas one of our lifillsaps Col~' ·
l.ege Sociology Dept. interns this year.
R(1. rr~!l:
.
liamb;[ was
the other and prepared a fine ana~ysis, with constructive suggestion.s :; of' the j,nternship experience.
We a,re .gr~
,t,ef~1. for
...
.
'C,he i r he 1·1:)
*.,~~*~c. **·*·.r ******~_*******.*~_ '* ' . ~'. . ,'
THA, ~rt(S T O : · .1Uf~fith l~ab'be ane! _Iff.iargret Wod9t zl{ :1:, '~ merilbers of the
Ja ckson r "J;lnciJ~ for mal~Y ' hot.lrs of volunteo1.'" ~fork ili the of'f'ice·• . BI'o £!!}.9. .~~:t~i'??!! for l:tslping '{A!i th the llewsletter~
..
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(:1920-1970)" is tl1.s

titJ_ 9 of the poem quoted ' 6n

outer ' wr~a'pp (~ ro , ' ~lri.tten by Edwi.n Honig, it e,p-vsared
Yorl, Ti.me s, l~la:y! 29, ~1971. -
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The Director's position is s ci11 open. Applica.tions and inquiries
to: Rev. JoWo Carroll, President" Miss. Council on HUman Relati'o ns, :
424 south Tenth st., Oxford, .Miss. 38655.

*****************************
The office will get some help from a Neigpborhood youth CQrp~
'tllforker 'for ' 26 hours a week this summer. We don't know who he
or she wi21 be yet but "'lith nearly 2,000 NSTJls1.etters to put toge·t her, fold stap1.e and address, we feel ••••• like who? not
the settlers saved by the Cavalry •••••••• who helped ,the Indians
any-way

?

*****************************
RACE RELATIONS P~PORTER, a news2etter published by the R~pe
Relations Information C'e nter, PoO. Box 6156, Nashville, Tenna,
37212, twice a montho
,

***************************
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WHITE RACIST

just about a f'we ff and "they"
prob2em o The problem he ta2ks
about is a myth-~~or-ridden
o2d orone of fear, capable of

by Larry L~ King

Reviewed 'by J .... W. Hemingt'lay

ki22ing us

if we let her

a~l

J.:tV6 o

Many'

wi11 hate Larry King for

Confessions make many people
uneasy, but iF you are white
and doubt King's observations

his Sma12 book. Some wi1J. start '
to res'd i ~ but , get no farther than
the introduction to this TexanRs
message of less than 200 pages o

--progress

ackno'w~edge:i-

visit with some o1d schoo1'
friends or army buddies or

.

Hate doesn.t a~ways need an exp~anation but the exp1anation 'here <

neighbors
1

is that Larry King, a southern-born
white:, admits he was and st:f.1J. is
a racist o
In so admitting, he
wil.J. cause every whi,t e man in
America to sensa indictment and
accusationo Defensiveness is the' ,
first ,react:Lon '~ ' $nd for many the
guilt pressures of th:!'s " accusation
wi12 " oause the defensiveness to
c ,h .a nge into hate the same way indentured se:rvants become l i·f 'a-long
sJ.avas o

You wi22 find, as

0

did King, "just hOlt' easy i t
might be to caJ.~ up a 2ynch
mob from among my old friends."
Viking , ($5.95)

r

•

Larry King covers his childhood
days ,tha 't . fl'wkwardlY pushed him into

the army and 'once" ha'v :1ng served his
country, he te~~s of his stl'mb~:1ng

attempts, via 'Washington and Harvard,
to mo1d himse~f into a W1~iterQ He

I::g.tegra,&'
:
.ion
in a
.
.
So,u thern To\\rD.
.

succeeded :in that t 'ask, for a's a
cand~d, witty, sadJ.y 'honest writer
he t~lks of the racis~ prevaJ.ent
in a11 aspects of his life. It's
that natura~, masonic, K of 0, DAR,
Junior ~ague, share cropper,
coun~ry store, citizens oounci2
type of racism every white man in
America knowso

Morris

Wi~2ie

Certain1y, Wi22ie Morris is one
of Americaf~ vary fine ~~iter so

His dual

of

perspective---t~at

the Southerner returning, and

that of the Northerner' searching for redefinitions of hims e1f
through the return--- is at

and noteworthYe
Ya,zoo:
In:tegrfi!=.~~QBiL:t.P:- a S!p~T~;2_
Southern To~m
n_ . is written in
once

dOes ,: po:tnt out the advances :in
stat~ and federa1 2aws.
He is
talk~ng about the .cha·\ '(ge in peopl.es't

int~iguing

A

.

~

by

Reviewed by Jason Berry

sayirig he gives no credit for the
advances made in race re1ations,
they ~ should nota that the author

mind$ and hearts on substantial
issues. That change. is s2ow-pa i.nful1y sJ.owo For mill.ions :L,t
ltli1.J. :not come
King is not ta~king

...

.

•

Befor.e critics assai2 King by

...

~

,

1

.

Sma~1

, YAZO,q:

1

,

lit

much the same vein as Morris's
fi~st 'b,o'Qk, N'o~th row '~r'd H0!r.t3.
•••••• . , •••

,

"

.

I

•

"
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continued •••• •

f

B)th books a e

~ri

•

~r!1v

auto-

biographical. a"J.d are concaztzlsd
with the author'
di2emma as the '

Southern-Northarnsro

Unfortunate1y,

and this is often the case with

fine writers who

~~ita

socia2

doctL1llen-ts, Ol~e must be careful to
to keep the sty~e of' - Ye.~oo ('t-lhich

is so appsa2ing because it is so
much Wi21ie Morris) from .the ' content
of the book, purported2y a statement on integratiqn in Mississippi.
In egration, as we all
ope it
wil~ be one day, is an idoa1; it
is soething which through ur
hardest moments we have b3sn able
to get a g2impse of. , The prob2em
:·,i·ch Yazoo is a very serious one: .
it paints far too optimistic a
r ictura. Integration '- maY·"~le1.2 be
:-;·,. ..~ c .l sading in ' Yazoo City, bu·c i t
- 3 no means su ceeding in the
larger sense Gf the states whi.ch
h=:ve, in 0119 , or anoth~r, have vary
~·:"r'ategica.ll.y managed to retain
segreg'ate' e ~uc~ti on~ In 'P ort
J. ...

n

£

b F

'"'fibson, Mississippi, wl'lich is
i~b. ~rty l!1:11es

from Cr.!ar~es Evers's

Fayette, there is a b2ack high
;j~!", ool wh':ch e s not'i expanded to
lr:c1ut:.e a1~1:, i?' ",: · ~-.Qites, evan the
'.. les t'lho did .tlOt tiant to go , there
oe:..:c~so
Priva·:';(j schools are
~ertainly not to ba considered the
l."'l.l~e, btlt loLor , c::n tlisy be deemed
the axe ,?t ion
Ln Jackson, once
tile. higher coux·"ts 11andad dOlfJn the
final. d·ecis.ion. ~ "che new pr:: irate
schoolsJaokson Prep was conceived
and endowed with _$1 miJ.1.:l.oI1 within
a matter of daus. True, not all
sa~tions of MisSissippi are financial'y ab2a to do this, but the
~:!:a mp1.e is as li'1uch a Itlicrocosmic
ons as l·forris' s :(a~2t
The truth,
1.) ai~ and simp2e, is tilat Mississippi,
J..s vary far from integ'r ation, and
it wi22 be one hs1. of a 20ng time
i~ 5etting there.
The case of
Yazoo City is an encouz'~ging one,
b t as .t~orris himsa.lf saus of
l~' Qu-thern ·history, i t is one of
t'

911.-uish. "
•

...

iP

Perhaps the greatest wrong
this book does i's that :it gives
the Eastern liberal. o,ause to sit
and te1.l. llinlse1.f tha'~'; the. South
is fina~2y coming around o Yas,
weare, but .not half as quick or
with ha2f of the gusto and savvy
as W:1:l.l.ie Morris woul.d have USo
Many Southerners bemoan the
Easter co21ege students who
j ourne-y down for a month in th

summer 'to "save the South"o
ti.hat, indeed, wi21. we do if our
journa1ists ret 11rn and then
venture back with fa1se impressions
to hand out?
I

rather think that .if' Mro Morr'i s
~ere not a Southerner he cou1d
not have written such an assertive statement on Southern intogaati no But it takes a Southerner
to immerse himse1f in the emotions
and yearnil::gs o~ the past, an,i
to p~a6e them into some stat6ment

on the fUturs o Unfortunate1y,
. Yazoo wou2a have us believe t at
our ~irst step,has gotten us
ha2f~way whe.a~
Prida ~s a
,-,,-,,~<>--

magnanimous accomplishment is
a very important thing, for it
sustains and g:Lvas strength for
' the future. But by no means is
i t somstIling 't*.rorth vaWlt1ng,
because :i't :ls OI12y a sma1-1. piece
of a v ry' 2arga mosaic.

rom the J ack . on Daily News, Ask
ack Sunil col:LU1'l.."l,

Question:

"03.

They say not
enough peopl.e have a slte d for r go d',
mus~o.
How abo~t the minorities?
Nothing to be dona for them? JoPoC o "
Rap.ly:
"If-' you've noticed, ' the
FCC tninks some minorities are .
tf!l~re equa~' than others, but tlla ·1; . s

beside the point in this

ins~ano ~ ."

I

~

HlTBRAY FOR A m O OF A V,ETOJlll
:: Finall.y HEW Secretary Elliot.
Rich~rdson overrode the · v~to of
Governor JBWto withh9~d ~~s
to the Emergency School A$sistanos Program. ESAP is a progra~
designated to ease th'~ prob~ems
of school , desegregat~on. Since
the veto was overriclden,there
are now fourteen Mississippi
communi ty programs, th~t wil.l rs-;
: ceive ten per cent of approximateJ.y seventy-five miJ.l.ion.,
dollars with the other ninety
per cent going ~r·e.~t~y - t·.o '~ the
school syste~s. .

b~ack

combined under one-the ...North

the De1ta

0

The BoardS of Super-

visors -approved the USDA p2ans
a~d '

it appears that Mirex

wi~~

'

little black, representati~ri,
fear 'of' local church merger,
exclusion of any definite
plans on a loca~ level, since
p2ans presented were on a
district and administrative
level. And of ,c ourse, the

~ best and most

sustaining
. reason as cited by most of

the delegates --"the people just
aren't ready for 'it". Ever
:
wonder when 't he people wi~1 be
ready? And which people?
OF PEOP~o.oo
llhen are those peop1e at the
Mississippi : Highway Patrol
going to s 'top ' harassing
.
people~
Since the Repub1ic
of New Africa occurances, the
black citizens in that area
have been subjected to an
"over-protect:i.ve~' cover to
keep outsiders out and -

AND'

,.

IT LOOKS AS IF . THE BATTLE Ip LOST

aerial app2ication of Mirex in

0

of the b2ack churches, to,Q.

'Wilson has just pub2ished its
third edition of news for
' '''M ississippi t s Bl.ack Comnlunity" ,•.
They ,are seeking ~istribution
managers and ask those interested
to contact Elliot Gwinn, circulation director at 35S-7495 or
128t Ga11atin Street, Jackson.

from the· U • S:;' Department o·f Agriculture ' presentad p1ans for ' t 'h e

Missis~ippi

Conference
. SOme of the' reasons given for
the' rejection·-· ~-. dissolution
.'

THE DRUMMER a; ' na~r ,bi-monthly,
tabloid paper, ed~ted by steve

Severa2 weeks ago J a ,spokeman

Me.thodist churohes be

.I

SP~JCrNG

perhaps-

i~lsj.ders

in. On
the weekend of Jtlne 4 and

5,

and the previous week roadblocks ware erected-a1ong
: with about twenty other
patro1 vehic1es- for ohecking driver's ~ioenses in this
area~
Severa2 Hinds County
.citizens were verba2~v apus~d,

be spr~yed in order to eradicate
the fir~ ant beginning. next
'arrested and beaten. (a part of oj
month. Hare t s hoping t ,h at the
man's beard and moustache
resu2t is not a bad one for other ' were removed wi th wire plie'r si) , .
'l.:i.ving things.
A ~awfu~ly ope 'ra~ted cafe was
.
ordered c2osad, 'after officers :
AS WAS EXPECTED •••••••••••••••
threatened and intimidated
the owner ' and his customers.
The white North Mississippi
Later the owner was beaten,
Annua2 Conference
of the United
.
arrested,. and bodily shov~d
Methodist Church rejected a
,through a gl~ss door'. 'fHow
merger p2an which was adopted by
the black Upper Mississippi
~ong, 0 ' Lord?"
Conference. The ' p1an recommended
that a black be appointed to
head one of .the new1y structured
seven geographica1 districts and
that property ' of both white and

1:. {l..tJ\
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"Only taking handguns out of easy circulation will
effectively reduce the incidence of gun crimes. Gun
crime statistics reflect a tragic and senseless slaughter
that the nation can no longer endure."
Rep. Emanuel Celler
May 29, 1971, 'The New York Times
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•

•

"Don't say his death

is your death, is my death.
He died alone."
from a poem by

Edwin Honig
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